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Endometrial stromal tumors represent a group of rare benign
and malignant tumors. These tumors are classified according to
their growth and cell type into endometrial stromal nodule, low-

grade sarcomas called endometrial stromal sarcoma (ESS), and
high-grade sarcomas called undifferentiated endometrial sar-
coma (UES). The UES category includes the monomorphic type
(formerly high grade ESS) and pleomorphic type (1). From the-
se tumors, low grade ESS is the most common and represents
approximately 0.2 % of all malignant uterine tumors and 10–20
% of malignant mesenchymal uterine tumors (2). In typical cases,
the ESS consists of cells resembling stromal cells of proliferative
endometrium. However, some tumors may show unusual featu-
res and the diagnosis in such cases can be difficult. We descri-
bed an unusual case of mixed low-grade ESS and a smooth
muscle tumor of the uterus with myxoid changes.
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SUMMARY
We report the case of a 73-year-old female with myxoid mixed low-grade endometrial stromal sarcoma and smooth muscle tumor of
the uterus. Grossly, the tumor sized 130 x 130 x 100 mm involved the uterine corpus almost in its entirety. Histologically, the tumor con-
sisted of two cell types. In some areas, the tumor cells showed typical features of endometrial stromal tumors and resembled stromal
cells of proliferative endometrium. In other areas, however, the tumor showed smooth muscle features and consisted of larger mostly
epitheloid cells with a moderate amount of cytoplasm. In all areas, myxoid changes and multiple hyalinizing giant rosettes were pre-
sent. The tumor infiltrated the myometrium in a pattern typical of low-grade endometrial stromal sarcoma. Immunohistochemically, the
tumor cells showed expression of vimentin, estrogen and progesterone receptors and variable expression of CD10, α-smooth muscle
actin, desmin, h-caldesmon, and cytokeratin AE1/AE3. Other markers examined including CD99, α-inhibin, cytokeratin CAM5.2, S-
100 protein, and HMB45 were negative. To the best of our knowledge, mixed low-grade endometrial stromal and smooth muscle tumor
with myxoid changes has not been described to date.
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Smí‰en˘ myxoidní low grade endometriální stromální sarkom a hladkosvalov˘ nádor dûlohy. 
Popis pfiípadu

SOUHRN
Popisujeme neobvykl˘ smí‰en˘ myxoidní low grade endometriální stromální sarkom a hladkosvalov˘ nádor dûlohy vznikl˘ u 73leté Ïe-
ny. Makroskopicky se jednalo o nádor velikosti 130 x 130 x 100 mm postihující tûlo dûlohy témûfi v celém rozsahu. Histologicky byl
nádor tvofien dvûma typy bunûk. V nûkter˘ch oblastech se jednalo o buÀky s rysy typick˘mi pro endometriální stromální nádory, které
pfiipomínaly stromální buÀky proliferaãního korporálního endometria. Jinde byly patrny buÀky s hladkosvalov˘mi rysy pfieváÏnû epite-
loidního vzhledu s objemnûj‰í cytoplazmou. Ve v‰ech oblastech byly místy pfiítomny myxoidní zmûny a mnohoãetné obrovské hyalinizu-
jící rozety. Nádor infiltroval myometrium zpÛsobem typick˘m pro low grade endometriální stromální sarkom. Imunohistochemick˘m vy-
‰etfiením jsme v nádorov˘ch buÀkách prokázali expresi vimentinu, estrogenov˘ch a progesteronov˘ch receptorÛ a variabilní expresi
CD10, α-hladkosvalového aktinu, desminu, h-caldesmonu a cytokeratinu AE1/AE3. Ostatní vy‰etfiované markery vãetnû CD99, α-inhi-
binu, cytokeratinu CAM5.2, S-100 proteinu a HMB45 byly negativní. Smí‰ené low grade endometriální stromální sarkomy a hladkos-
valové nádory dûlohy jsou vzácné a jejich myxoidní varianta doposud nebyla popsána.
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CLINICAL HISTORY

A 73-year-old female with a history of recurrent postmenopau-
sal bleeding was referred to the Oncogynecological Centre of our
hospital. She already underwent 7 curretage biopsies at the regi-
onal hospital, however, no diagnostic material was obtained. An
ultrasound examination revealed an uterine tumor growing into the
cavity and infiltrating the myometrium. The uterine contour was de-
formed due to multiple intramural and submucous nodules. One
of these nodules located in the isthmus did not allow for an ade-
quate biopsy using an endocavital approach. So the tru-cut biop-
sy of the uterine tumor was performed and three samples
10–15 mm in length were obtained. Nevertheless, the histologic di-
agnosis was equivocal. For that reason, the patient underwent
a hysterectomy with bilateral salpingoophorectomy. Based on the
final histology and negative signs of advanced disease revealed
during a consequent CT scan of the lung, abdomen and pelvis, the
patient was not indicated for the adjuvant treatment. She remains
under regular follow-up every 3 months. At present, the patient
shows no signs of tumor relapse 12 months after the diagnosis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sections from formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissue blocks
were stained with hematoxylin-eosin. Selected sections were ana-

lysed immunohistochemically using the avidin-biotin complex met-
hod with antibodies directed against the following antigens: vimen-
tin (1:300, Bio-Genex, San Ramon, CA, USA), cytokeratin CAM
5.2 (1:10, Becton–Dickinson, Mountain View, CA, USA), cytoke-
ratin AE1/AE3 (1:50, Dako, Glostrup, Denmark), desmin (1:200,
Dako), S-100 protein (1:1600, Dako), CD10 (1:100, NeoMarkers,
Fremont), estrogen receptor (1:40, Novocastra, Newcastle, UK),
progesterone receptor (1:100, Novocastra), CD99 (1:100, Dako),
α-smooth muscle actin (1:100, Dako), α-inhibin (1:10, Dako), h-
caldesmon (1:50, Dako), and HMB-45 (1:50, Dako).

RESULTS

Grossly, the uterine corpus measured 140 x 140 x 110 mm. The
myometrium was infiltrated by a tumor sized 130 x 130 x 100 mm
almost in its entirety. The tumor was multinodular with an apparent
focal connection with the endometrium. In some areas the tumor was
well circumscribed, in others the tumor border was ill defined. In so-
me areas, the tumor consistency was hard, in others, however, the tu-
mor was gelatinous. The uterine cervix, left fallopian tube, left ovary,
and right fallopian tube showed no apparent changes. The right ova-
ry consisted of a multicystic tumor sized 50 x 35 x 35 mm.

Histologically, the uterine tumor showed a heterogeneous pattern
and two different tumor cell types were found. In some places, the tu-
mor consisted of cells typical of endometrial stromal tumors resembling
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Figure 1. Myxoid mixed low grade endometrial
stromal sarcoma (LG ESS) and smooth muscle tu-
mor of the uterus. (A) areas consisting of cells ty-
pical of LG ESS with multiple hyalinizing giant ro-
settes (HE, 200x), (B) areas with smooth-muscle dif-
ferentiation and hyalinizing giant rosette (HE,
400x), (C) transition between typical LG ESS with
eosinophilic hyaline material (left) and myxoid are-
as (right) (HE, 100x), (D) myxoid areas of the tu-
mor (HE, 40x), (E) myxoid areas of the tumor (al-
cian blue, 40x).
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Figure 2. Immunohistochemical findings: (A) ex-
pression of CD10 in areas of low grade endomet-
rial stromal sarcoma (right). Note negative staining
of tumor cells in areas with smooth-muscle differen-
tiation (left) (200x), (B) strong h-caldesmon expres-
sion in tumor cells (200x).
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stromal cells of proliferative endometrium (Fig. 1A). These cells have
a small amount of amphophilic cytoplasm, poorly defined cell bor-
ders, and round-to-oval nuclei with finely granular chromatin, small,
non-prominent nucleoli and rare mitoses (up to 3/10 HPF). These cells
were arranged in diffuse sheets or were separated by intercellular ede-
ma. In other areas, the tumor showed smooth muscle features and con-
sisted of larger spindle and mostly epitheloid cells with vesicular nuc-
lei with prominent nucleoli, moderate amount of eosinophilic cyto-
plasm, and ill-defined cell borders (Fig. 1B). Rare mitoses were found
in this tumor cell type (up to 1/10 HPF). These cells were arranged in
diffuse sheets. The areas of smooth muscle differentiation comprised
more than 30 % of the tumor. Moreover, there were large areas with
prominent myxoid features (Fig. 1C, 1D). In the myxoid areas, both
tumor cell types could be found arranged in irregular groups or dis-
sociated and separated by ample alcian-blue positive extracellular
substances (Fig. 1E). In all areas, multiple hyalinizations and hyalini-
zing giant rosettes were present. These rosettes were irregular in sha-
pe and size and consisted of central hyalinization and bundles of
collagen fibers radiating towards the peripheral rim of neoplastic cells.
The tumor was in some areas well circumscribed and in other it infilt-
rated the myometrium in a pattern typical of low-grade endometrial
stromal sarcoma. Neither necroses nor angioinvasion were found. The
tumor of the right ovary was benign serous cystadenoma.

Immunohistochemically, both types of tumor cells showed expres-
sion of vimentin, estrogen and progesterone receptors. In addition,
most tumor cells with features typical of LG ESS showed expression
of CD10 (Fig. 2A), and focal expression of cytokeratin AE1/AE3, α-
smooth muscle actin and desmin. On the contrary, larger spindle or
epitheloid tumor cells with smooth muscle features showed only the fo-
cal expression of CD10, and most of these cells showed the expres-
sion of α-smooth muscle actin and desmin. Expression of h-caldesmon
was found in about 30 % of these cells (Fig. 2B). However, in the my-
xoid areas, tumor cells with epitheloid features showed the expressi-
on of vimentin but were α-smooth muscle actin, CD10, desmin, and
h-caldesmon negative. In some areas, tumor cells expressing CD10,
h-caldesmon, and desmin were intermingled with each other. Other
markers examined including CD99, α-inhibin, cytokeratin CAM5.2,
S-100 protein and HMB45 were negative.

DISCUSSION

Low grade ESS in typical cases consists of cells resembling stro-
mal cells of proliferative endometrium. In such cases, the diagno-
sis is usually straightforward. However, some tumors may show unu-
sual features and the diagnosis in such cases can be difficult. The-
se unusual features include the presence of sex cord-like structu-
res, glandular elements, a smooth muscle component, skeletal musc-
le differentiation, and fibrous / myxoid changes (3,4). Moreover,
unusual cell types such as fibroblastic cells, rhabdoid cells, atypi-
cal pleomorphic bizarre cells, or cells with epitheloid / deciduoid
features can be found (5–7). 

In our case, the tumor showed a heterogeneous pattern including
myxoid changes and the presence of smooth muscle differentiation.
Focal smooth muscle differentiation in endometrial stromal tumors is
commonly observed. However, mixed low-grade endometrial stro-
mal tumors and smooth muscle tumors are rare. These mixed tumors

were defined in the past as those having at least 30 % of each com-
ponent (8). Currently, mixed tumors are regarded as those having
a significant amount of both elements (1). The clinical behaviour of
these tumors is determined by the endometrial stromal component, the-
refore some authors classified them according to the stromal compo-
nent as endometrial stromal nodule or ESS with smooth muscle diffe-
rentiation and not as mixed tumors. Sometimes, hyalinizing giant ro-
settes, also referred to as a “star-burst” pattern, can be found in mi-
xed endometrial stromal and smooth muscle tumors of the uterus (8,9).
In our case, these rosettes were present in a large amount. However,
they are by no means pathognomonic for mixed endometrial stromal
and smooth muscle tumors. Similar structures are typical features of
hyalinizing spindle cell tumor with giant rosettes, which is regarded
as a variant of low grade fibromyxoid sarcoma (10,11). This tumor
typically occurs in deep soft tissues, however, it can be found in ma-
ny other places including broad ligaments (12). Moreover, hyalinizing
giant rosettes can be found rarely in other mesenchymal tumors such
as leiomyomas of soft tissues, neurilemmomas and fibrosarcomatous
dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans (13). However, in pure ESS, these
rosettes were mentioned only in one case (14). 

Differential diagnosis of endometrial stromal tumors is largely
dependent on its histological structure. In typical cases, the diagno-
sis is usually straightforward and no ancillary methods are needed.
However, some tumors can reveal the above-mentioned unusual fe-
atures. In such cases, the differential diagnosis is broad and inclu-
des uterine tumors resembling ovarian sex-cord tumors, adenomy-
osis, smooth muscle tumors (including atypical and myxoid ones),
perivascular epitheloid cell tumors (PEComas), and rare uterine tu-
mors such as those with skeletal muscle differentiation or rhabdo-
id cells. Correct diagnosis in these cases requires immunohistoche-
mical analysis using a panel of antibodies including smooth musc-
le markers (such as desmin and h-caldesmon), markers of skeletal
muscle differentiation, markers of sex-cord differentiation (such as
α-inhibin, calretinin, and melan A), and antibody against CD10,
which is used as a marker of endometrial stromal differentiation.
Regarding the expression of the CD10, we should be aware that
this marker is neither specific nor absolutely sensitive to endomet-
rial stromal differentiation and some cases of ESS (such as fibrob-
lastic / myxoid variant) can be CD10 negative or only focally po-
sitive. Moreover, some tumors of other histogenesis such as smo-
oth muscle tumors or PEComas can express CD10 (15,16). There-
fore, immunohistochemical results should always be correlated with
histological features of the tumor. In addition, endometrial stromal
tumors commonly show translocation t(7;17) involving two zinc fin-
ger genes, JAZF1 and JJAZ1 (17). Analysis of this abberation may
be diagnostically useful (18,19).

In conclusion, we described an unusual case of myxoid mixed
low grade ESS and a smooth muscle tumor of uterus. To the best
of our knowledge, mixed endometrial stromal and smooth muscle
tumor with myxoid changes has not been described to date. Our
case emphasizes the possible morphologic and immunophenotypic
heterogenity of mixed endometrial stromal and smooth muscle tu-
mors, which should be borne in mind to avoid misdiagnosis of ot-
her tumors with different histogenesis and prognosis.
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■ GYNEKOPATOLOGIE ◗

… pfiítomnost nepravideln˘ch velk˘ch jader má u svûtlobunûã-
ného karcinomu ovaria prognostick˘ v˘znam

Svûtlobunûãn˘ karcinom ovaria je ãasto povaÏován za nádor
se ‰patnou prognózou, pro jehoÏ grading v souãasné dobû ne-
jsou definovaná kritéria. Nûktefií autofii doporuãují automaticky hod-
notit v‰echny tyto nádory na podkladû histologického typu jako gra-
de 3. Ukazuje se v‰ak, Ïe pfiinejmen‰ím ãást (moÏná vût‰ina) svût-
lobunûãn˘ch karcinomÛ ovaria má v ãasn˘ch stádiích prognózu
dobrou a jiní autofii proto opût pouze na podkladû histologického
typu hodnotí tyto nádory jako grade 2. 

Autofii z nûkolika japonsk˘ch pracovi‰È analyzovali 87 svûtlobu-
nûãn˘ch karcinomÛ ovaria ve stádiu pT1 se zamûfiením na v˘skyt bu-
nûk s nepravideln˘mi velk˘mi jádry a jejich v˘znam pro prognózu.
Jako velké jádro autofii hodnotili jádro, které mûlo alespoÀ dvojná-
sobnou velikost (délku) oproti mediánu velikosti (délky) v‰ech nádo-
rov˘ch jader. V pfiípadû v˘skytu velk˘ch jader se hodnotila jejich kon-
tura. Jádra s nerovnou jadernou membránou byla klasifikována jako
nepravidelná velká jádra. Aby byl pfiípad s ohledem na v˘skyt tûch-
to jader hodnocen jako pozitivní, muselo alespoÀ 10 % v‰ech vel-
k˘ch jader spadat do skupiny nepravideln˘ch velk˘ch jader. U 2 pfií-
padÛ s nejpoãetnûj‰ími velk˘mi jádry autofii provedli podrobnou ana-
l˘zu ve vztahu k celkovému poãtu jader (poãítali 20 zorn˘ch polí pfii
zvût‰ení 200x). U pfiípadu s nejvût‰ím poãtem velk˘ch jader bylo hod-

noceno celkem 1253 jader, z toho 31 bylo velk˘ch jader (2,5 %) a 4
nepravidelná velká jádra (0,32 %). Z uveden˘ch v˘sledkÛ vypl˘vá,
Ïe hodnocení v˘skytu tûchto jader si neÏádá sloÏitûj‰í morfometric-
kou ani matematickou anal˘zu. Minimální poãet velk˘ch jader nebyl
stanoven a k zafiazení do pozitivní skupiny tedy staãí 1 velké jádro,
které má souãasnû nepravidelnou jadernou membránu.

Statisticky autofii hodnotili vztah v˘skytu nepravideln˘ch velk˘ch
jader k 5ti letému bezpfiíznakovému období / 5ti letému pfieÏití.
V˘sledky byly následující: v‰echny nádory – 88,9 % / 90,3 % pa-
cientek; nádory bez nepravideln˘ch velk˘ch jader – 98,3 % / 100
% pacientek; nádory s nepravideln˘mi velk˘mi jádry – 59,7 % /
62% pacientek.

Na podkladû získan˘ch v˘sledkÛ lze konstatovat, Ïe v˘skyt ne-
pravideln˘ch velk˘ch jader se zdá b˘t prognosticky v˘znamn˘m
faktorem, jehoÏ hodnocení je pomûrnû jednoduché. Pokud se pro-
káÏe jeho v˘znam na vût‰ím souboru pacientek, mohl by se stát zá-
kladem pro grading svûtlobunûãn˘ch karcinomÛ ovaria.

Zdroj: 
Matsumoto N et al. Clinical and prognostic value of the presence of irre-
gular giant nuclear cells in pT1 ovarian clear cell carcinoma. Pathol On-
col Res 2011; 35: 276–288.
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